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FLOW OF HEAT IN CONDUCTING SHEETS. 119 
XII. Experiments on the Flow oj Heat i.n Metal Sherts. B!4 
SIDNEY S I C I N N E R ,  ,%!.A., Prirxipnl of the South ivesterrt 
Polytechnic Institute, Chelsea. 
RECEIVED MARCH 7, 1910. 
A MKTHOD of showing to  a class the conductivity of heat 
iilong a bar is to  place the bat under a specially prepared paper 
which changes colour with heat. The experiment is not satis- 
factory, because paper is too poor a conductor, and the colour 
etfect has no definite edge. I attempted to find a remedy for 
the poorness of conductivity by backing the paper with a inetnl 
plate. This, although i t  showed in a general way the flow from 
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ab is thc curve of melted tin. 
A tongue of metal into a sheet, was still not satisfactory on 
'ivcount of the indefiiiiteness of t h e  cdoiir eHwtq. The metal 
Illate used wct3 cut frcrn LZ sheet of tinned iron, ancl I noticed 
that the edge of the regia 1 where the tin had melted could he 
wen very definitely. The tin melts with a sharp edgz whirh 
1 oriiis an isothermal or equi-temperature line corresponding 
t o  its melting point-227"C. Inside this sharp line other equi- 
1 emperature regions are shown by the oxidation coloms of tin. 
IGxh oxidation colour seems to  correspond to a definite tem- 
perature. When the melted tin solidified the crystals arranged 
1 hise lves  differently to  the arrangement in the original plate, 
illd the equi-tempsrature line may be very sharply developed 
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by  washing the surface with a mixture of bleaching powdcy 
and hydrochloric acid. 1 have used this plan of observing 
the line of melting on the surface of tinned iron to  examine the 
flow of heat in iron sheets cut in different shapes with a vien 
oL’ comparing the’ equi-temperature lines with what would bc 
the equi-potential lines in current flow through similarly 
shaped sheets. This niethorl of demonstrating the equi- 
t9mperature lines is similar to  tha t  used by de Sbnarmont. 
“Ann. Chim. Phys.,” 21,467,1847, whouseci a wax coating, and 
t o  tha t  used by  other expel-imenters, including Voigt, “ Wierl. 
Anr].,” GO, 350, 1897, who used elairlic acid mixed with was 
and turpentine. 
b c I h d Hot. -
I h .  2. 
rth, d a t x *  1 1 1 ( ~  CLII’VCN cif tncltccl tin. 
One problcni examined was the flow of heat from a t,onguc 
illto a large sheet. The sheet was pla.ced on a tile or  piece of 
asbestos, and t’he tongue was healed by a bunsen flame. A s  
tlic heat proceeded into the sheet t,he rrielting of the tin coulti 
h o  watched, and it was not,iced tha t  the edge of t,he nieltetl 
t i t i  took the shape of an ellipse, with the minor axis in tlrc> 
(lirection of the t&g.ue. 
W e  may colriparc this with the flow of elect,ricity from a 
t,oiigiie into a plat,e. F,qui-pot,ential lines take the same i01.111 
:is the equi-t,ernperature lines. 
I t  is a n  electrical law tha t  if a plate be cut along a line of flow 
110 change will take place in the equi-pot)ent>ial ines in the 
portions which are fornied by the cut. I have made a similar 
This is illnst,rated in Fig. 1. 
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~xperiment with the flow of heat in a tinned sheet by cut,tiiig 
along the tongue and through the sheet in the direction of flow. 
In the two portions I have studied the flow of heat separately. 
On putting them together the equi-temperature line was the 
same as in the uncut sheet. 
With these results should be compared the equi-potentials 
,IS calculated and mapped experimentally by Prof. C. H. Lees, 
’ *  Proc.” Physical Society of London, XXI., 309, 1909. 
Another problem 1 have examined is the flow of heat into a 
circular disc and out from a circular disc. A piece of tinned 
This is illustrated in Fig. 2. 
ii*on is taken, and the circular disc cut from it with two t o n p e s  
t o  it, one for the souwe of heat, and the other for t h e  sink. 
\Yhen this is heated an equi-temperature line exactly analogous 
to  the equi-potential line in current flow may be observed. By 
taking a number of similar sheets, equi-temperature lines 
corresponding to  difierent extents of flow may be obtained. 
Where the heat enters the equi-temperature line is concave t o  
the entrance, and where the heat leaves the line is convex to the 
c’ntrance. These rwults are illustrated by diagrams, Fig. 3, and 
I 2  
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if a number of these diagrams are prepared and placed in 3 
thaumatrope the flow of the heat in and out may be denion- 
strated. 
Various shaped plates have been cut out and examined. 
Ariiong these 1 map mention an L-shaped plate to show thtb 
flow round the right angles ; a plate with a narrow neck in it : 
a plate cut in the forin of a. section of an air-cooled engine to 
show the influence of the ribs on the outer wall of the engine. 
The similarity between the equi-temperature and t,he equi- 
potent(ia1 in current flow is well shown by comparing the fi,aurc+ 
obtained with those given bJr t,he late Prof. Grplls Adains i l l  
his Bakerian lecture, ’’ Proc.” Roy. SOC., Vol. XXIV., 1875. 
In conclusion, I desire to say tha.t the experiments ha.ve bepii 
described because it was felt that  other teachers would f i n t l  
them useful t o  illustrate the general nature of the equi-teiIl- 
perature lines in flow of heat. If i t  is desired to ma,ke t l i (2  
results pyecise, some inethod would be required to  control tlw 
flow of heat between the source and sink, and to  prevent los,. 
of heat from the sides of the plates. 
ABSTRACT. 
If a sheet of tinned iron be heated locally by  ineans of it Bunse~l 
burner or blowpipe t h e  tin is melted for a certain distance from tlic. 
heated region. On allowing t h e  sheet t o  cool t h e  resoliditied tin i* 
sepmatecl from the  unmelted t’in by a very sharp line of demsrcstioii. 
This line gives us the  equi-tempereturc cur re  corresponding to t l lc .  
melting-point of tin. By pushing the  heating to  R greater or leac 
exten t  a series of such equi-tempert%ture curvcs can be obtained f c , i ,  
t i  sheet of any  particular shape heated at any given point. T h .  
csses shown illustrated t h e  flow of heat  into T* rectengu1i:r pliste froiii 
n heated tongue ; into it circuladr disc from a heated tvngue ; rou~i(l 
t h e  corner of L-slia:)ed s t r ip  m d  into t h e  vanes of HX sir-coolet] 
cylinder. The results were sliown to be closely ana!ogous t o  t h e  
noHz of electricity in similarly she:)ed conductors. 
I~ISCUSSION. 
Dr. R .  5. IVIcrAon.s said R similar method had alrcady been used  b!. 
\‘oigt and Ilk studcnts to compare the t~icrniel  conductivities of different 
nictals. They employed an organic substance which mclted aIjo~.lt 
4l0C and gave n very s1iar.p line o n  resolidification. Their niothod of 
heating W A S  t o  place tlic nictal strip on n red-hot copper block. 
Thc I ’ I ~ E S I D E N T  asked if th r  rhnngc of colour of mercuric iodide coultl 
not bc nscd for  this purposc. 
111.. &en GKIFFITIIS iiiriitioiicd that if a shcct of stecl be hented at til,. 
ccntre by means of a blow-pipe, then, on cooling, it bright circular WRVC‘ 
inay be seen travelling towards the centre due to  recalescence. TIIL 
converse effect was said to  be observed during heating. The heat.  
indicating p i n t s  were the double iodides of copper-mercury (scarlet 1 
and silver-mercury (ycllow). Both darkened on heating, the former at  
87% and the latter nt 15”U., the changr being reversible. They colll~l 
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be prepared by adding a solution of CuS3., or AgNO, to  a solution ot KP, 
rc~tlissolving the precipitate and adding a solution of HgCll,. Esperi- 
Illcnts involving the use of t11e.r~ paints are described in ‘‘ Light. C’isibIe 
; i , ~ t l  Invisible,” by Prof. 8. I?. Thompson. 
He 
h;td sccn the recalescence experiment mentioned by Mr. GriRths. One 
troublc  with paints used as heat indicators was t h a t  there was usually 
i~ wnsiderable lag between the teniperaturcs a t  which the chanye took 
11l;tcc on hrating and on c~~oling.  Worcover, the line of demarcation was 
]lot very shar!). 
T h e  -4VTHOR said he was glad to  hear about I’oigt‘s experiments. 
